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r«H CATHOUO JOCHJI Alb. 

«** 
72 Main Street East 

Where Smart Style Meets Moderate Price 

Our Annual 
Pre-Eaŝ er Sale 

X 

Hundreds and Hundreds of 

G 
Are Featured at Extremely Low Prices lor 

Such Style and Quality. 

T 

$4.95 to $ \ 4.95 Values up to 
$20 

True to our reputation of showing the Smartest Styles 

and Best Values, we have prepared a new and fascin

ating collection of Hats ready for this great event. 

Hats with Off-the-Face Brims, Large Lisere Shapes 

faced with Georgette and trimmed with Flowers and 

Ribbons, Pokes with effective trimming suitable for 

young girls, Large Transparent Hats with burnt feath

er trimmings, Turbans in Youthful Styles, Smart Hats 

for Matrons. 

These Hats Are All Unequaled Combinations of 
STYLE, QUALITY and PRICE. 

Your Easter Gift 
One that will always be enjoyed 

ing 
and records 

John A. Clark 

FACTORY OFFICE 

485 Main St.. East 
inear Soio St. 

Special prices close April 3d 

The little Dutch boy took a big job 
on his bands when he closed the bole in the dyke. He 
protected his people until help reached him. 
That reminds us of tfte story of screens. Yea-r after 
year ordinary wooden frame screens have served as a 

. makeshift protection against floods of flies. 
Today, Fli-Bac roller screens are better than the old 
type of window screens, not only because of the added 

. security they give against flies, but also on account of 
their greater convenience and economy. 

F/'hBac Screen Corporation, Rochester, N. Y. 
Rochester Sales Office 1M East Ave,, 'Phones Stone 8042 Chase 265* 

AH Candies Bought of F. H. Dennis 

are guaranteed pure 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Send us your Job Printing 
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Milady's spring or summer ward
robes arc not complete unless «he has 
Ofie of these stunning white fox neck 
pieces. 

ted Cross Stoves-
Ranges and Furnaces— 

A Combination for Coal and Gas 
One Oven-One Result̂ Satisfaction 

The housewife of to-day, demands efficien
cy to the utmost in cooking apparatus, and 
justly so. 

In the Popular wonderful convenience will 
be found which has never before been obtain
able in the kitchen range. 

Bake with coal' or gas in one oven, and 
positively no plates or racks to change, broil 
meats or make toast in a special broiling oven 
of highly sanitary nature and the entire oper
ation irTone range with an ease and. comfort 
you will appreciate. 

A Range you may be justly proud to own 

Over fiftyTyears practical experience in the 
'construction of high grade Stoves and 

Furnaces stand back of this celebrated 
line of products. 
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HOW ABOUT NEW HAND BAG?j{ 

Series .of Fascinating Loops Is Late 
Style; How the Convenience 

is Constructed. 

.^nd heiv lire some plan* for a i»*r-
fV<jiv ilfltrruhV little example of ul-
trainotli-ru triidiir ic- in hags. It is 
a head bag. t lil-*. hui, it most d.tTr-rent 
sort of b**ad hug, the head** not helng 
U ÎMI iti all"\f-f elTeef of eieu in ulllliae 
effei-t. lull ill u series of J if I tVe'tly fas
cinating Jimp**. 

Judging from what yuu've already 
been told, tin n. yoij will buy your 
hejiih already *4niug. nor trouble your
self to uiKtrjnjt them. Al-o. you will 
Imy thorn quite small, and of irold or 
sihiT. or nny of the variety of color* 
that may suit ymir fumy, or. better 
still, your i-n^tutne. 

Now. thi« hag model begins with the 
usual M»!n or: taffeta foundation, nod 
-on Hum* or le*s conventional draw-
string bin: line-i. Before >c«11 even 
think iib<uit "drawing"* if. though 
mark It off wi'h horizontal Hue* about, 
half an inch opart, much depending on 
the size of the hug itself, though, in 
the first place. 

lo r the marking rlmnse elthei 
chalk or ron^pieuou-ly colored hast
ing stitelnw. Then using those stripes 
as guhU* lhn-*. begin at "tie of the bag 
seatn>, taik the end of your head 
-strain! into place, loop it till it reaches 
the (.'tiide line below, then secure iti 
about :i quarter or an eighth of ail 
Inch from the first tacking." 

Continuing that way all along one 
hoe. gi» to the bio* below, until yon 
reurh the bottom, where, for finish, you 
v* ill use either a, great tax-el of the 
beads or n frirure of loops rather larger 
than thoxe u-etl to cover the hag 
proper. 

Finally go back to the opening, 
make taut little loops all arouid the 
tot» thereof, and pul'l a ln-avv silk cord 
through to act in tin* capacity of draw 
string. 

Warm Air Furnace 
Durable Efficient Economical 

To install an Ajax in your home is a mark 
of good judgement. It is a furnace constructed 
on honor and sold to satisfy. 

Every part or casting is just exactly the 
proper weight and size and the Ajax has long 
been acknowledged the furnace of ideal pur-
portions and perfect balance. 

Why sacrifice the joy of a perfectly heated 
home, for the sake of an inferior type of fur
nace when you can obtain the best. * 

I N V E S T I G A T E : A N D B E C O N V I N C E D 

M A N U F A C T U R E D B Y 

Co-Operative Foundry Co. 
R O C H E S T E R , N . Y . 

ARE DELICATE IN COLORING 
New Voile Dresses Contrast With 

Those of Handkerchief Linen 
Which Are Very Gay. 

I *•• 

% While the "new voile dres-ps arc 
delicati*-in colormir, tho-e of hnnrlWer 
chfef linen are very gay. The puit'j$ 
little-- and pinkv of pa<t -winners arei$ 

|i eclipsed by the bright orange andij 
even deep mahogany tints of this year,J 
Organdie* are Introduced in these$ 
same bright shades. An orange color
ed organdie dress is made very much 
like the straight line voile dresses 
with the exception of a highly gath
ered waistline, the gathers being held 
in place by an inch-wide black velvet 
ribbon which ties as a sash. The de
signer has cleverly, added a touch that 
makes-this "model becoming to any 
woman. It is the addition of a deep| 
collar of white 4irgandie„,that is much 
like a little cape fastening with one 
button in the front at a low neckline. 

Linens and voiles, however, will not 
have the fashion field entirely to them
selves this suhimer. although ihVy arei 
very important. There are beautiful 
cross-barred dimities of the sheerest'5 
sort—much more -dieer than any that}? 
we have ever had before. 

During the Easter OF Other Season Articles for the Home that are 
Durable and Useful are 

A-sh, Rubbish arid G a r b a g e C a n s f 
Pails, Tubs, Boilers, Buckets, Wash M s , Ash S i f t e r s , ^ 

If Stamped "IRON HORSE BRAND" 
With the RED DIAMOND Label and the RED STRIFE 

No Higher Grade Metal Ware Manufactured than the Old Reliable 
"Iron H o r s e B r a n d " 

Buy no other, just ask your dealer, he has them—and be sure and see 
that each article bears the name of the manufacturer. 

Manufactured by 

Rochester Can Co. 
Rochester* N. Y. 

Draperies in Vogue. 
A glance at the pretty dresses In 

the jvindows of the shops indicates 
that one may make use of any old 
thing- to furbish up one's spring gown 
this season. An old silk dress may 
have draped over It an old lace dress 
and short sleeves may be lengthened 
by adding wide lace to them. Knt not 
only Is black used over bright colore, 
like green and bide.' but contrasting 
shades arevused. a blue over mahog
any, for Instance, or an amethyst over 
green. They all look very pretty and 
fresh, btit experience has shown that 
it is not fair to judge the fashions of 
the early summex and spring by the 
first displays. "' 
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' Es t ab l i shed 1895 

PICTURE FRAMING 
And gold gi lding, paintings restored.old 

frame* re-gilded, mirrors resilrered 

Searvogle's Art Rooms 
65 State St. Home Phone Stone 2092-L 

l-AWHENCE I>1 BELM8, PROP. £ 1 If Ton Need-
Letterheads, cahU, invitation*, fold-

art, statements, circulars, envelopes, 
minti»K line, coin* in and' mm as. 
billheads, »r anything else Ja fchf 
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